
ay. Gary 	 - /2,1/97 
gydo St., ...575() 

Jan. a'rancioco, 

Do= Gt.try g 

If my ty2ing is wl.,roe tan :-:,:,u remember, ti p4 to in ..2art b 	1 have to 

Isae 41 left heal lif.L7:1:3:,.. than Le.  hoi:xt and because I' 111 more foci.d9 after -twit) 

ho.,pitalizatiens fe-::. coagootilm hart and ron 1 fibre. Tile locals did not 

elect .:_ - oarvve the socond one last summcn:. and .ambulanced no from -Lida 

hospital to opUns, :hero - wan fo:.! nor.: than throe weeks. (Tho Hno 

r..:Jort .1..w.1 th.: boo:l doeor _hohlnt ma there liste4 nine not inconsequential 

7:ono= for which the;-  evaluated an:, treated me.) Si,,..: ligsn t.:: my body, do 

what - can and continue t'. =Alt with lens intensity andifower h...)urs. 

Dv .e Wrena told me you .",,,,V7.',04 some connection Vith oiver ;tone. aho 

undoubtedly does not lih'.e tao. I',..1 heard noIk.lrately tat 	no hz.ct tried to 

oonnact -,-:ith -112 einer for a "ing sto:77 but that 12.0-2er wou_l_d hot. Pep,per 

rnE:3r f..2 :-....: ,..:ets to toot f1.2..0 the supposed 14:_e tl.at supposedly fired t-  e fatal 

Art ,:e able. t. ..., vo t:::41'.: J.:: ._-:16.1 -'.:,. Wish would 1:ot be c..11 that new because I 
d 

atazizis2 zszYttitizad 

 

that L: Ito:2.1a) scados a 	‘,.m go. 	ong 0:11.0.1- things. I was 

:2<r 1  a inv-t.,Stigatimr. - c-.n..akictod the inve;:tigAion for th - oucoesoful habeas 

careen and atm the invs!:tigations for tie t_.0 Isee]_.n of ,-17-id , ntiaryariago 

that did not 31.1=0Da becauae the judo ,.;us not going to face what he'd have 

.ha1 Lt0  ao,:: if ho acted an 'TLI-13 basis of -Lilo sw irn evt,Lalcr% before him. 

So, 1 hev alL that work and moro, much more. I 
	

the hail out of th-r; 

ao you ;Jay recall. I got abut 30,0(10 •.)ilg so from about a decade of litiga-

tion.it includes a °solution" t:4476an be used from VBI record and from the 

ta7lo o4:vo of :Lt 	got that bore I  got thos records fron the IBIS  

1:_rt 	 th case for then° two weeks of hr.:arings in federal 

diet tat court in i'iemphio van to L,rave that ,:cay did not have effcctivo ass,stance 

of ,J - tasel hr,.a his rusel ruu th:; moot famCias cr4iatru'l lawyer of the ern, 

-iarcy 	ac-n. teed that the oaJ: way to do that mos to try a mi:imum of 

at was allogee against  jaay to show what ,.:orman could have done with little 

effort whm ha in fL,.ct made none. So, 1. got the witnesses put on an exculrtory 

case and the udcy: juot derided :Is to bon uith ha had decided to decido. 4ut 

1 do havo th offici-a trane,:ri-ots and muc:1 Liore that got from the 2B1. It 

mover invetigatcd the case,nNar claimed to, :.i.ed to heuu what it d froL._ the 

local - .]rosootrt.o.a., !!!) which got atay' 	of it aftor comp:Ant/ to t:n DJ 

2B: rcoord,-; t: ■at confirm. 'shat I'd d000d out and. this )ortkou.inz dolution, 

tonc; Liking volution. an:1 masit_ng them up..Tzere ara any hanj olaira. 4.1) solution 

in 	oI z.,ecordsLutjuot bout all lore by those wh.3 no.do tici 111 o00-Lin 
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(F, benefit in rlurn. 14E:: th slowly -.1uuselljVrs who the Louse assassins want 

for zftor h/1.:; hi: fiction foa it by the PL!. Byore uas a )roofessionai felon. 

t;vt :s benefit. 

'-tone can curb hi Predisposition to Gild lilies there is hell of a 

story t':ot is aot fiction and I am co 	at will not c..mo out in court bacons° 
uith POP or hao is own thae:?ies he is playincOnd there is little chancs that 

illo„y can L;o to tr:7.0,1 because he 	ndw to it if ho. survive. 	broher 

tolls uo they have a donor au dath row who till be able to 	his liver 

-,Cay and that they have z doctor willitz; to do the opuratlim. 

:NI, what L'ton ,.-J do= not soy is tat it W4EI after he announce* his 

Ji( movie an_l stat-A h..: would trAl tha 	who 17.illod their flAtL:nt, why and 

how -t. I wrote him in detail tolling him how he could not do that with 

6:Farris= and lie ii;nored that for two months thatl.:mad the record that what he 
aould do would ho fiction, not nonfiction. as it was. 

its ez2erta were not subject-matter e4rtn. They -,:cre jrhooriticirtrs who 
did not Imo: the notarial. mid Garrison cribbed and enizrged on what ho etibbed. 

Moro was no 	X. Garrison made that up. o obviously was not Prouty,as 

Prouty and Utonc say.Garrison also nave h. a different function. 

Garrison was a Exoat traL:sady. 

lomg at ry I won't tai your tiAe for. 

If ,djal no deal uit:l 2epper 	Lau not lost 	interest, there is 

the l_f_IT.o.M=d he'd want nothing t, ho ivth me . And frankly  71a uneasy about 

reality being ilimi]rovedR  upon., 

But if he .4 intora.rtad, 
that It ot., today's news bcin 

I'd still, be hero. 

IX 	chance 'no 	 3onds somonc it 	. 

J5Pbst, 

You ea riuci=ber from i'ost Eortou that 

was 	first t6 taChic the 	lab. 

did t :7.t in the 1-in g cane, to,:. -,:itheut refutation. I have reasons not t:" believe 

,:o-auer's business with 0ouxo and t army.i vc hi I's r :cords on :ay leaving 

Les Lngelss _ th triD tit; 	 asr,assi.Jation 0:1y after a :Inn 1,ho 

was an 1B1 symbol i,_:ol'LLor 	east c,2aut first )4oned Zay and. t-,en want out 

to see 	'-r.vooative? jc atch of t.a.1 truth isk 

in 

the real:Liz: being' 	it is. 

on, t4:ng 1)::: will northavo to worry about is 

tat 11: 	:.;LI;,.. 	Lore is little chamoe 


